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. COMPOSITION.

Sow to lU n  Orockott * Prot- 
tiw tad Gleaner Town.

ThiH should be a subject which 
should interest every citizen of 
Crockett and o f  Houston county 
for Crockett is the county seat of 
Houston county.

First we should grade, straight 
en and widen the streets and pave 
the principal sidewalks.

We should plant shade trees 
•round the square and in a few 
years they will be beauties.

To keep them fresh and green 
through the long, hot summer, we 
must have waterworks, snd s tire 
department may be added also in 
c**° o f  fires,and a street sprinkler 
!• rery much needed.

A system of sewerage would tie 
beneficial to the town to carry off 
tha impurities and render it more 
healthful.

A public park would help to 
build up the town for the young 
people could go there and it would 
be some amusement fo r  them.

Ooe o f Crockett's greatest draw
backs is the dense negro popula
tion. If the people would set off 
* piece o f laod for the negroee 
•ml move them out o f town 1 think 
we would have a better town.

Tbe (ilen wood Cemetery should 
** one o f  the prettiest places o f 
Crockett An iron fence around 
it won Id look much prettier. W e 
should plant flowers on the lots; 
•®d also put nice feocea around 
lheU) The graves should be kept 
up and the lota clean.

The court bouse as it is a public 
buildmg, should be ae attractive 
•a possible. Shade trees should 
be planted on each able o f  the 
walk and in the yard. The gram 
must he frequently mowed if kept 
pretty. If the building wan oover- 
ed with ivy or other creepers it 
would look much prettier than the 
bnre walls o f tbe building. A  few 
hot bouse plants would look pret
ty in the windows.

There are a great many im
provements to he made in the jail. 
There should be pure veotilation, 
wholesome food and well cooked, 
*od clean bedding, in fact every
thing must be clean.

W'e bave four nice churches 
•nd one school building. It j» * 
largo two story building surround-

by a pretty grove o f  trees. 
Some ivy would look pretty run
ning over that.

The stock law should be enforc
ed t̂ i keep the stock from the 
shrubbery.

I think it would be a good idea 
to bave a hitching ground and 
wagon yard so they won’t hitch 
tbeir horses to the court house 
fence.

W e should also have, as many 
towns do, a large waiting room for 
the women and children to go  in 
when they come in from the coun
try.

W e should plant shade trees 
•round our places. It will not 
only add to tbe beauty o f  the 
place but increase its value.

W e should paint oar dwellings 
out houses and tear down old 

•ml build new ones, for

To the Farmers of Houston County:
At a mass meeting held at the oourt bouse at Crockett, Texas, for the purpose of devising means to 

destroy the boll weevil, which has appeared nearly all over the county, the undersigned were appointed as a 
committee to publish this circular, setting forth what was learned at the meeting, also to induce the different 
communities in tbe county to organize immediately, and work with us along the lines suggested by this 
circular. We have obtained the following Information from authentic sources and we recommend same to 
your earnest and immediate consideration.

1st That the specimens o f tbe weevil taken from different portions o f the county and sent to the state 
entomologist were pronounced as the genuine Mexican boll weevil.
. - 2nd. That the weevils during tbe month o f June will propagate and increase at the rate of 150 to one.

3rd. That unless we go to work at once, we had best throw up our hands and quit, for the entire crop
will be destroyed.

4th. That the only way known to get rid of them is to go ioto the fields each day, catch and kill them, 
also to pick up all the squares that drop and bum them.

5th. That from actual experience it has been shown that in a field where tbe weevils and squares were 
destroyed as above stated, a good crop was raised, while in a field adjoining, where nothing was done, prac
tically nothing at all was raised—that is to say about one bale to 25 acres.

6th. That it is o f tbe utmost importance that we go to work at once along the lines suggested, for the
reason that every one destroyed now is equivalent to the destruction o f 150 a month or 600 during the breeding 
season. F ro m  thla goo c a n  re a d ily  s a a  I l ia  Im p o rta n ce  a f going to w o rk rig h t now .

7tb. It is important tha^he squares be gathered and burned, since the eggs are laid on the squares, 
and if these are burned, it is impossible to calculate bow many will be destroyed.

Ath. Ploughing constantly and late, with a stick which will drag over the top o f the cotton, will knock 
many weevils off, and nearly all that arc ploughed under are destroyed.

We appeal to the different communities to call meetings, organize at once, and read this circular, then 
go to work earnestly along the lines suggested, and induoe every farmer, large or small, to work with them. 
Remember, however, that it makes no difference whether your neighbor does this or not, if  only a cross fence 
divides your farms, and if you will work as we have suggested you will make a crop and your neighbor 
will make nothing. We cannot impress too strongly tbe importance of going to work right now, for they have 
just appeared, and work dono immediately will destroy the most o f the weevils, while if we wait it will be 
impossible to dee troy or even control them. I f we can get tbe co-operation o f every community in the county 
and work is begun at once, on large and small farms, we will obtain good results, o f  which wd* wiU be proud. 
If we wait and do nothing, not only will tbe present crop be destroyed, but 50 per cent o f the land o f the 
county will lay idle next year, and nearly every one thrown oat o f employment, for the merchants, as well as 
the fanner will be absolutely ruined. Farmers, it ia up to you— will you help or nott

H. F. CRADDOCK, Chairman,
J. E. DOW NE8, THOS. SELF,
l. A. DANIEL, * A. H. WOOTTERS,

M. BROMBERG, JR.

I
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for nothing adds to a place more 
than flowers. Vines also add to the 
apperanee of home.

Although we b*ve lights they 
should be extended to the cross 
roads in corporation.

The garbage law should be en
forced and tbe trash be burned 
instead o f  being thrown into a 
gully, thereby causing sickness. 

L izzie Pritchard, 8tb grade.

M r*. Oorry’ a Recital.
Tbe recital given by the stu

dents o f Mrs. C. N. Corry on 
Thursday afternoon was a rare 
treat in every respect, and the 
popularity o f both teacher and 
class was widened by the large 
attendance, and the genuine ap
preciation with which every mem
ber was received. On entering 
tbe spacious reception ball, tbe 
guests .were greeted by three 
dainty little maids, who indeed 
made a pretty picture, and in 
their own winsome ways made 
each one feel welcome. The mu
sic room, with the artistic decora
tions of the white jessamine and 
sweet pea blossoms, was a verita
ble bower of loveliness. Added to 
this wore tbe bright eager faces o f  
the pupils, each one anxious and

just a word or look, and it seemed 
the most perfect understanding 
existed between teacher and pupil. 
It is difficult amid so much excel
lence to especially mention any 
one number. The time and ex
pression the tiny tots gave to each 
selection they rendered was indeed 
wonderful; some o f  them so small 
their little hands jost could reach 
the notes, yet a sweet melody and 
perfect time was given each meas
ure. They again showed the un
tiring efforts of a devoted and 
gifted teacher, when six o f them, 
seated at two pianos, played Bohl- 

Dale Waltz,”  and 
Engelman’s “ Over Hill and Dale.”  
In part II of the program every 
number was a treat to lovers o f 
tine music. Mil's Mildred Bene
dict, only twelve years of age, 
rendered Liszt’s Rhapsodic No. 2 
in a way that won for her words 
of praise from all. Miss Adele 
W infree’s rendition o f “ The 8tar,”  
by C. Do Kousti, was simply tine, 
showing a great deal o f talent, 
careful teaching and preparation. 
Miss Mary J. Davis gave “ Alice,”  
by Ascher, in a finished manner. 
All who beard Misses A. Wmfree, 
M. J. Davis and V. Valentine on 
the piano, asaisted by Mr. B.

in, play “ Tancredi,”

herself as a teacher, her pupils 
showing a thoroughness in their 
playing that could not bave been 
surpassed.

After the rendition o f tbe pro
gram delicious punch was served. 
Each guest departed declaring it a 
most' delightful musicale; while 
teacher and pupils can enjoy the 
vacation with the consciousness 
that r good year’s work has been 
done, much accomplished, and 
look with pleasure to taking up
duties again next year. X . 

------- +. ♦ ♦♦ ♦ —
C o lth a rp  C lip p in g s .

Editor Courier:
A good ram has recently re

freshed all nature and tbe roads 
are in a considerable better condi
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. John Robert Fos
ter o f Crockett are boarding with 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam John. Mr. 
Foster has » position at the mill.

Miss Emma Manning was the 
guest o f Mrs. Cora John last week.

Mr. Joe Drennan, who has been 
assistant salesman for Daniel & 
Button the past six months, has a 
“ lay off”  for a few months and 
during the time ha is to review up 
in a few studies under Prof. Her- 
ert o f  Plain.

Misses Zodieand Nollie 
dy o f Ixivelady were the

w r- ^
but protty wedding took place. 
The contracting parties were Mr. 
O. O. Gunter and Miss „ Dome 
W eaver. There were two conples 
o f attendants, viz: Mr. Joe Dren
nan and Miss Leila Smith «bd Mr. 
Leonard Embry and Miss Gussie 
Smith. The young couple has the 
best wishes of a host o f friends.

The many friends o f Evie Rat
cliff were surprised to hear ou 
Saturday afternoon that she, with 
the man o f her choioe, Mr. W mo- 
ack Hutson, had left for Lufkin 
where the “ knot would be tied”  
which would forever bind two lov
ing hearts. May their pathway 
ever be strewn with flowers.

Mr. I. A. Daniel o f Crockett 
was down last week on a business 
trip. We hear he contemplates 
moving his business from Coltharp 
to Kennard this summer.

Success to the Courier.
Cu ppe r .

Ten Yesra is  Bed.
R. A. Gray, J. P. Oakville, Iod., 

writes, “ For ten years I was con
fined to my bed with disease of my 
kidneys. It was so severe that I 
could not move part of tha 
I consulted the very beet 
skill
lief ubtil
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so n a b le

I.ICtURDSON'S. . . Your house should look cool and airy 
for the summer, and we have the suitable 
things to make it look that way. We have 
such a variety of goods and prices that we 
feel sure every one can be pleased.

CARPETS

48 in. T a b l e  
Damask, unbleach 
ed, a yard ........ 25c

56 in. T a b l e  
Damask, bleached,
a yard ...............85c

60 in. T a b l e  
Damask, bleached, 
a yard............... 45c

Fringed Damask 
Doilies, round or 
square, 8 in., 14 
in. and 16 in., each 
7ic, \0c an d .. .25c

B leach ed  L in en  
N a p k in s, 1 4 ,1 8 ,2 0

CURTAINS
We have a full line o f  Carpet Samples, 

from which you can make your selections, 
and we will order them for you. Any 
kind you want, any price you want

Ruffled Net Curtains, trimmed with lace 
insertion and edge, 24 yds long, a pr $1.48 

Ruffled Net Curtains, lace insertion and
edge, 3 yards long, a. pair..................... 3.48

Nottingham Lace Curtains, ecru only,
24 yards long, a p a ir ................................ 60c

Nottingham Lace Curtains, 24 yards
long, a pair.................................................75c

Nottingham Lace Curtains, 8 yards
long, a p a i r . . . . .........................................98c

Irish Point Lace Curtains, handsome
patterns, 34 yards long, a pair.............3.25

Arabian Net Curtains ecru only, 8 i  yds
long, a pair...............................................8.25

Dotted Curtain Swiss, 36 and 40 inches 
wide, a yard, 14c, 15c and.......................19c

and 22  in ch es, a
dox., 75c, 85c, 1.00,
1.25 and......... 1.75

58 inch Table Damask, bleached, a yard........................
64 inch Satin Damask, bleached, a y a rd .......................
72 inch Satin Damask, bleached, a yard........................
70 inch Satin Damask, half bleach, a yard....................
Red and Blue Damask, a yard, 20c, 25c, 30c, 85c and

9 4 Hemmed Counterpane, fo r . . . . .  80c

10-4 Fringed Counterpane, fo r ........ 1.95

10-4 Fringed Counterpane, extra heavy, 
r ...............................................................1.48

104 Heavy Woven Q uilt...................1.74

11*4 Marseilles Quilt, erocbet edge#, 5.48

W e have a large assortment o f linen piece*, hemstitched and 
stamped, reedy to be embroidered; also, the heavy linen pieces for the 
Mount Mellick work. All kinds and colors of embroidery silke.

ly completed Galveston-Houston- 
Fort Worth Line with the better 
part o f  the traveling public, be
cause o f the fact that Colorado ia 
by far the most popular resort 
section o f the country, being visi
ted by thousands from the South 
and Southwest every season. The 
“ Denver Road” being the pioneer 
and abort line or Ojftiet for prac
tically all Texas to the' Northwest 
and having enjoyed the great bulk 
o f such travel for years, the In
ternational A Great Northern is 
fortunate indeed in having effect
ed the joint through car arrange
ment referred to, and it may safe
ly be predicted that through such 
co-operation the tide o f tourist 
travel to Colorado resorts will be 
materially increased.

Marlin—The great health resort. 
Sell tickets every day in the year, 
limited flO days i from date of sale 
for return. For further informa
tion call on ticket agents or address

CL LIPSCOMB, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN and 8UBGKON

Ft D. J. Price,
Geo. Pass. A  Tkt. Agent 

L A G . N.K.R.,Palestine,Texas.
Office with B. F. Chamber kmwad some power the giftte p t  m  to 

mm ourselves mm Itbcn mmm om;" “ Man’s 
Inhumanity to man moke* countless 
tlMHuaodo mourn;** “ Nontax bor wrath 
to hoop U warm.'** "Tho mirth sad fua 
grow foot and furtooM;" “ W h it 'i dooo 
wo partly may compote, bat know not 
what'H notated;'’ “ Prtaeeo sod lords 
are bat the breath o f kings;** “The 
rank la bat tho galnee eUtap; a man's 
a man for a* that.”

B  F. BROWN, M . D., 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
CBOCKBIT, TEXAS.

Office over Haring's Drug Store.
A n  epidemic o f Malaria Is sort to M »  

low the wot seaaou and the high waters 
which have prevailed all over the 
South. Malarial and kindred fevers 
will develop# to an alarming extent. 
General health conditions will be bad; 
every precaution should bo taken.

A NUNNIf it wore generally known among in
telligent people that great numbers at 
innocent tumors sooner or later be
come malignant and that malignant tu
mors often simulate benign tumors and 
remain quleecent for n great while, the 
sufferers would unhesitatingly consent 
to the removal o f these morbid growths

ATTORN EYS-AT-LAW ,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Will practice in all Courts, both 
State and Federal, in Texan.tided te R e sist Material A ttests.

A trial o f fifty jeers has demonstrat
ed that for this emergency, Or. Har
ter’s Iron Tonic has no equal. Iron to 
the fighting elem ent la the blood, sad  
the kind o f Iron supplied by Dr. Har
ter’s Iran Toole to ju st the kind tho 
system requires to successfully combat 
malarial conditions. Don’t wait until 
you are attacked. Itoko It now and for
tify yourself, it to an absolute safeguard 
end, s t the sem e tim e, It to the best 
tonic and invigorant for the entire sys
tem . On the other hand, quinine dto- 
turbs the tystem  and Its cumulative 
poison begets greater physical troubles 
than those it to employed to remedy. .

W here a  bad cose o f chronic Malaria 
already exists, take D R  H A R T E R ’S  
F E V E R  and A G U E  SP E C IFIC . It  to 
guaranteed to cure. Price GO cent* 
BUT IF  Y O U  W IL L

stble advent o f serious mischief, or 
when the cure might be effected by mi
nor operations which would leave the 
smallest scars, especially in such parts 
ss the face, neck, arms or hands.

Waraiag.
If you havo kidney or baldder 

trouble and do net use Foley’a 
Kidney Cure, you will have only 
yourself to blame for results, as it 
positively curse ell forms of kidney 
and bladder diseases. Sold by 
Smith A French Drug Co.

* — .......gfr i i i» i

On the first indication of kidney 
trouble, step it by taking Foley’s 
Kidney Cure. Sold by Smith A 
Frenoh Drug Co.

......  g| - - *

Foley’s Kidney Cure

Naturally desire to see the graud- 
est and most impressive scenery en 
route. This you will do by select 
ing the Denver and Rio Grande 
Western, “ The Scenic Line of the 
World,”  and “The Great Balt Lake 
Route,”  in one or both directions, 
as this line has two separate routes 
across (he Rocky Mountains be
tween Denver and Ogden. Tickets 
reading via this route are available 
either via its main line through

You con eon  yourself at hontawith

cured thousands of cases which 
doctors have foiled to benefit Wire 
not begin to gat well today? All 
drsgguts bare tl.00  bottles. For

The B ebtar.
“ I made an angel cake that was ele

gant and one that was awful,”  spki 
Maud. “This ia the third, and it will 
decide os to whether or not I can be 
considered an expert.”

“ I could tell this was the rubber.”  
said Harry as he tried the cake. “ It 
tastes Uke It”

stomach, User or bowel dieor- 
T h e d f o r d ’s I)lock-Draught

the Royal Gorge, Leadviile, over 
Tenneeaae Pee*, through the Can
on of the Grand River and Glen- 
wood Springs, or via the line over 
Marshal Pass and through the 
Black Canon of the Gunnison, thus 
enabling the traveler to use one of 
the above routes going and the 
other returning. Three splendidly 
equipped fast trains are operated to

“ I didn't ring your Core up y e t”  sold 
the conductor, bolding out his band.

“ Oh, that’s all right”  whispered the 
passenger who was trying to evade 
paying. "Just heap it in your 0*2 $  
I won’t tell the com pa ay.” —Chicago

A ll dealers handle, or send to D k  
H abtkr Medicine  Uo„  Dayton, Ohio.

Boueloe, Tex., Aug. 1, ML



It has been carefully estimated that
the number of missionaries who have 
laid down their lives in Africa Is >90RUNNING F O R  C O V E R .

THE ORKINAL
Connies in Kindergarten, M ason ’s 

Touoh and Technic, best European 
methods, phrasing, etc., for Music 
Teachers, at Lon Ion Conservatory, Som 
mer Session. Box 191, Dallas, Texas

R o ile d  clothing
Y  WILL COVER YOU

Shad fishermen are beginning to fig
ure on the net profits.

GIBSON WELL WATER Is purely a 
medicinal water.

BYPON WH1IAM3 Hall’s Catarrh Cure 
Is s constitutional cure. Pri

Prof. Thomas D. Seymour o f Yale 
has been elected president of the 
Archaeological Institute of America.

Mere Flexible and Lastinĝ
won't shake aut or blow out; by using f
Defiance Starch you obtain better results A'-W
than possible with any other brand and \l W
tr t  *wl~* *** * " “ “ f  \t

Give Warning of Approach of Hore 
Serious Trouble. <||

Do you experience fits of depression with restlessness, alternating 
with extreme irritability, bordering upon hysteria? Are your spirit# 
ea-sily affected so that one minute you laugh, and the next fall into con
vulsive weeping?

Do you feel something like a ball rising in your throat and threaten
ing to choke you; all the senses perverted, morbidly sensitive to light 
and sound; pain in the ovaries, and especially between the shoulders; 
sometimas loss of voice; nervous dyspepsia, and almost continually 
cross and snappy, with a tendency to cry at the least provocation?

If so, your nerves are in a shattered condition, and you are threat
ened with nervous prostration.

Undoubtedly you do not know it, but in nine cases out of ten this is 
caused by some uterine disorder, and the nerves centering in and about the 
organs which make you a woman influence your eutife nervous system. 
Something must be done at once to restore their natural condition or 
you will be prostrated for weeks and months perhaps, and suffer untold 
misery.

Proof Is monumental that nothing in the world is tetter for thin 
purpose than Lydia H. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound; thou
sands and thousands of women have written us so.

how rirs. Holland, of Philadelphia, suffered 
among the finest physicians in the country, none of 
whom could help her — finally cured by Lydia E- 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

“ Dxar Mrs. Pikkh au : — For over two years I was a constant auf- 
driak Dr. Pepper, it leaves a pleasant ferer from extreme nervousuese, indigestion, and dizziness. Menstruation 
farewell and a gracious call back. At ^  irregular, had teckache’ and a feeling of greet lassitude and weak- 
all Soda Fountains le per glass. ness. I rtas so bad that I was not able to do my own work or go far in 

ITT . the street I could not sleep nights.
A *• alwaya r<iady “ I tried several splendid doctors, but they gave me no relief. After

iho» bis — tai.___________ taking Lydia E. Plnkhatu’s Vegetable Compound I soon began to
Tbo,e who h jv  Tnrrt it feel better, and was able to go out and not feel as if I would fall at 

•m o.. other Defiance Cold Wour every step. I continued to take the medicine until cured.
(Morrh has ao equal in Quantity or gu»i “ I cannot say enough in behalf of Lydia E. Pinkham's medicine* 
ity—is oe. for to c«ata. Other brands coo- md heartily recommend all suffering women to try it and find the 
toutoaljHot._____________ relief I did.*— Mrs. Fi.ohknc* Holland, 623 8. Clifton SL, I*bila-

Som* pc>pl« regard even favors delphla, Pa. (Jam 8, 1903.)
with suspicion^_________  Another case of severe female trouble cured by

insist on cstting it. Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, after the
(tom* grocers aay they doit t keep Do doctors had failed.fiance Btereti beesuae they here a eto k la . r _  _ . . ... , __’band u  is.a broods, which tboy know “ I)kar Mas. I inkham; — I was in poor health for several years.

bo sold to o customer who kas oa s j  had female trouble and was not able to do my housework alone, i l  
■amis oonsr ** l*k*‘ D*fl“ #* Hlar;:h tor felt tired, very nervous, and could not sleep. I doctored with several 

_______________ doctoni. They doctored me fox my stomach, but did not relieve roe.
It 1. much hotter to scatter seeds of {  1x1 J™ *  book aboutvour ntedicine, and thought I would try U-

kindnets thou to sow wild osts I did so, and am now cured and able to do my work alone, and feel
g><*l. I was always very poor, but now weigh one hundred and fifty 
pounds.

“ I thank you for the relief I have obtained, and I hope that every 
woman troifbled with female weakness will give Lydia R. Pinkham ’s 
Vegetable Compound a trial. I have recommended it to many of my 
friends.” — Mas. Maria Bowers, Millersville, Ohio. (Aug. 15,1901.)

W ill not the volumes of letters from  women made strong by 
Lydia E. Pinkham 's Vegetable Compound convince all o f the 
virtues of this m edicine?

How shall the fact that It will help them be made plain ?  
Surely yon cannot wish te remain weak, and sick, and discour

aged, exhausted with each day’s work. You have some derange
ment o f the femiulne organism, and Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable- 
Compound will help you Just as surely as it has others.

’ The old well stood beneath a box- 
elder tree In a shady corner of the 
village park. About Its top was a rude 
curb bearing a windlass and a pair 
of oaken buckets, mossed and drip
ping. In the crannies of the curb green 
fungi grew, and the water from the 
open well was sweet!

To the spot came the villagers; men 
la the prime and men In the sear, the 
adolescent youth, the shy girl with 
hair in braids adown her back. And 
there came even mothers holding coo
ing babes at their breasts, tempting 
them from the milk of parental tors 
to the leaking, long-handled dipper 
ths| overflowed with the nectar uf the 
gods as the gods loved it. pure, unde
filed.

By and by. In tho evolution of 
things, the shy maidens and the bux
om youtha who met about the well 
were wed. and they In turn brought 
their babes to sip the cooling draughts 
from out that chalice. The hamlet 
grew to the dignity of a town, while 
the moss on the bucket spread and the 
stones about the crib wore smoother 
from the press of many feet. Then 
the city fathers. In solemn conclave, 
met and voted piously to cloae de
bate and place where stood the rotting 
curb a closed well with wooden 
pump.

And It came about that the village 
wiseacres no longer settled grave mat
ters of state while leaning ‘gainst the 
curb. No longer the buckets dripped 
and dripped; the moss was gone, and 
new generations met about the place. 
Boys became men. girls mothers, 
mothers grandmothers—and then tbs 
long cortege wound Its sinuous way to 

| the riverside, where the Black Camel 
| of Death had knelt many a time and 
; often, where the birds caroled hushed 
i yet melodious love songs, where on 
1 bright dsys came sad-faced mourn- 
\ ers laden with blossoms, and where.
; sow and then, there crept In softly 

some strong man to weep alone be
side the broken sod.

Yet from the well came water! Not 
so eweet. perhaps, but good, clear, re
freshing liquid of which the towu 
folks drunk their fill. .

And the Cycle o f Time turned In Its 
course; the hand of progress touched 
the town and great, majestic build
ings sprang up as In a night

And the town council, larger grown, 
deadlocked and swayed, swayed and 
deadlocked again. The stolid men. In 
whose hair were the floats of time, 
maintained their allegiance to the 
town pump, but the warring party won 
and soon the streets were all awry, 
while waterworks were planted

A simple twist of the wrist turned 
i the faucet, and those who were once 

prone to walk to the town pump for 
water, knew It ao more. Day by day 
It stood, a grim sentinel o f olden days. 
Its handle broken and Its mechanism 
rutted with disuse.

And there came upon the thriving 
young city a scourge, while the pa
pers admonished to "Boll the water!"

Many times that season was the 
Black Camel seen to kneel at the cem
etery gates, and sorrowing hearts 
gaaed with quickened memory at the 
old tow-n pump, mute and battered. 
The walls of the well grew weaker 
day by day and collapsed at last, fall
ing Into the stagnant water with s 
cavernous chug. A rich man bought 
the site and built a home thereon, 
about which rose a strong stone fence.

and un-

No fans are need at the ball game 
this kind of weather, ,

J. B. HUTCHINS. Navsaeta. Tessa maa ufacturee a salve that will sure teller 
enema. ringworm, or old aorea of say kind 
price Si per Set; say one buying oae boi 
of this salve not lv. » tiled, muses refunded. Writs fur testimonials

A man with a tad ts all right so long 
as he koeps it to himself.

Put a variety Into Summer living 
It's not the time of year to live ne. 
the kitchen range. L ibby’ s

Veal Loaf Potted T u rk e y  
Deviled Mom

Ox Tongue Etc.

When Your Grocer Says 
U  does not have Defiance 8larch, you may 
he sure he ie afraid to haep It until bis 
stock of II oe. peck ages are sold. Defiance 
H torch le not only better then anj  othor 
Cold Water Htarrfc bat eoutalne If oe. to 
the package end sella for aame money ae 11

Bend to-day for tbr little booklet, 
“ How to Make Kind Thinge to 
E at," full of ideas on auick, deli
cious lunch eeiO.ng. L ibby’s Atlas 
of the World mailed free for g 
two-cent stamps.

L ib b y , M cNeill &  Lib b y
Cateas* li.S A

It is possible for a seller of salt cel 
lars to sell a cellarful of celery.

When
the ton gets big 

and round.

Rootbeer
ahoultl te around,

When the eye ts la trouble use a 
reliable remedy

Old Sofas, Backs or Chairs, etc., can 
be dyed with PUTNAM FADELESS 
DYES.

Is s wonderful reliever of sore, weak 
ami Inflamed eyes. Oae bottle usually 
effects a templets cure

CUBES ALL CYI; AFFECTIONS. Soldiers aad safe robbers are obliged 
to do a lot of drilling.

IWYEB5
E X C E L S IO R  BRAND

O iled  C lo th in g If the electric chair Is an Instrument 
of death where does the accordion
come In? R E D  D A V E N  

FLO U R
For particulars about OIBSON 

WE!J. WATER address THU GIB
SON WELL CO.. Mineral Wella, Tex.

The fellows who sre adepts at mak
ing love don't make the best husbandr.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY GIBSON WBLl. WATER permanent
ly cures Indigestion

King Leopold o f Belgium Is one of 
thu largest landed proprietors on the 
French Riviera, and also owns an 
ostate at VIllefrauche-sur-Mer adjoin
ing that o f Lord Salisbury.Within he dwelt, sordid 

levefi.
Mau Is like a well. God made him 

pure with an open heart.from which 
kindness and succor rise like the drip
ping. moss-covered bucket In the well. 
There Is the freshness of health and 
the buoyancy that comes from suc
coring others. About this well of 
brotherly love gather all those who 
are weak and heavy laden reeking 
the nectar of sympathy and the quaff 
of sustenance.

Then comes the sordid world that 
removes the mossed bucket o f philan
thropy and eovers from sight the 
greatness of a heart unsullied. Shut 
out from the sunshine o f fraternal 
love, the well spring thickens and 
grows sluggish with selfishness. * The 
etty council o f graed and avarice does 
Its work and what waa once a heart 
bursting with life and love is dead 
forever to the better life. The rich 
man builds about and above It, seals

tor I l M t i r i t  m art I f  to ut dealer h a n 't

I T ^ I 3 « R 8 f 3 m . ' ACTuniNQ

W E S T E R N  C A N A D A
HAS FREE HOMES FOR

M I L L I O N S .
U v v a ria  a t lot. 600 Amarlcaaa 

H M P * fV W p K |J  | b » .»  w ille d  In » < -.1 ,ru Canada 
rifTlityiTC n ’n I Uur*Bf tha pm 5 ;un. Tkey »ra 

C O N T K N T K D ,  I I A P P T .
A  .M l t’ K O M K K O l * .

I " r.fl'J n C & m  *n<l there la i\»«n  atlll for 
L J j f i U f l l  M I L L I O N S .

Woaderfnl ytaldaaf wneat and other gra in .. Tho 
boat creates taada ao Ilia  continent. MasatSceat 
eltm aie: plaaty of wat*r and fa a l; good ar.feouia.ax- 
sallant efearcfcea; apiaudld railw ay factllUea.

suffer with sick hsadachs frequently resort to the use of hsadn 
powders, irritating cathartics, which it is true de relieve headache 
dulling the sensations of the sympathetic nerves, but such medicii 
■ever rem ove the cause, and to be candid, are realty dangerous, dei 
having been known to occur directly from their usa

Dr. CaldwellS Sto far aatry. Send aa tfea 
otbar in vratara.aa wallaa 

adaore railway rate*. ate.! (A  L a xa tive)
when there ie no headache win prevent it 
i in such a perfect condition ae to forestall tl
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MADISON LIVES SMOKE, o

1 Fifteen Men Killed and lacape J ‘ 
of 160 Mora Cut Off. < >

Word has been 1 ISt. Louts 
received that a evee near Mad |) 
laoo, on which sane* of men < 
were working, gave way and • 
that fifteen n ee , employee of 1 \ 
the American Car and Foundry < J 
worka, were probably killed. < * 
About ISO men. It U reported. ; • 
are Imprisoned on a aectlon of ; ,  
the levee that la slowly crumbl- f  
ing, and escape haa been cut T

''

■ • f)

COURIER

AIKEN, Ed. and Pub.

H T , - - - T E X A S

ALL OVER TEXAS.

RECO V ERIN G  T H E  DEAD.
vraafA.'ft.?**'-

Victims of the South Carolina Disaster Still Being 
Pound— Relief Badly Needed.

»ua o f Oalnear Ilia

of I"ra o  was killed

killed In a run*

» eerloualy injured 
at Waaton.

rifles hare received 
uniforms.

well la to be pat down 
In search o f oil

Paris declare that sac 
Sunday afternoon, 

of Nuevo Leon, Mexico,

a Bremen on the Santa 
t by being ran over by 
■pie.
Irocers and Butchers' as- 
Texaa will ooaveue at

. Texas and Pacific 
his left hand In an ne

at Marshall.
rattle trains had a rear end 

at Kenedy. Both conduc- 
allghtly Injured.
Kills o f Laredo was killed 

an International and Great North 
■ar Cot u 11a

Congregational church of 
haa been organized with 

■embers.

Charlotte, N. C .: Three thousand 
idle men, women and children who 
have been employed at the Clifton 
mills and several thousand other per 
sons, who are also without employ
ment. were gathered around n wreck 
of the three CUftoa mills nt this place 
yesterday. Several hundred re wait 
lng for the company’s stores to be 
opened, many of these being without 
necessities. They sound n note of dis
tress that may be general.

Several bodies were recovered this 
morning. Mrs. Maggie Dobbs was 
found alive on an. Island three miles 
below bare, with her two children 
deed. One little boy wae carried away 
from mill No. 9, floated safely about 
twelve miles down the river, over the 
dams nt Pacolet and waa drowned 
Just ns he wee about to be rescued.

Reports today increase the death 
list for mill No. 2. and twenty people 
are said to be missing. Their bodies. 
If recovered, are apt to be found 
many miles below here.

The action o f the company's offi
cers here and nt other mills la admlr 
able. Without say time for prepara
tion, they find themselves facing the 
more sertons conditions that ever 
confronted the managers o f industrial 
enterprises, but they are showing

by a
at Decatur by being 

i f  which be was sl

at Haskell seriously In- 
H. C. Scott and child, A 

ind wife. Much property
- .
died at Sul- 

formerly vice 
division of the

ipaay has re 
for twelve carloads of 

10 Ohio and IUi-

died la 
prohibition el 

t la aa follows: For pro 
against prohibition 661 

prohibition M
Port Arthur says 

an oiler on the 
vas run over and 

by a switch engine In 
City Southern yards.

aged sixty-three, a 
minuted suicide 
He used a cap 

Bd waa fouad sitting 
in bis room.

ml Bell filed ault In 
ef tbs state In the district 

Austin against the heirs of 
to recover 10,880 acres 

la Brewster county, title to 
was bald under the famous Btb 

for clearing the Bernard 
creek.

Western Texaa do not 
ay  intention on the pert of 
to pay the increased price 
by the land commissioner 

of lenses now expir-

kcus. aged *1 years, a 
veteran, blew bis brains 

He has no people 
: «"■* tar *  relative la

have

Hempstead Fears Riot.
Hempstead, Texas: The local 

option agitation has reached the 
critical stage and there Is great 
anticipation o f serious trouble at 
this place. While the night was 
passed in quiet, the town was 
sleeping on arms, and. If the de
termination to close the saloons 
la carried out, mob violence and 
perhaps bloodshed Is expected, as 
the two factions are prepared to 
take decisive action.

cbeeful fronts and ara endeavoring to 
maintain the semblance o f order 
among tha operatives.

Some, but few, o f the operatives 
will leave Clifton today to secure 
work elsewhere. So many mills are 
shut down that work la scarce.

Relief that Is Imperative must come 
directly and must furnish bread and 
meat to employes at the three Clifton 
mills.

Tha estimates made yesterday put 
tha total loaw at Clifton and nt Pao- 
olet at 62.600,000 or 92.000,000. The 
ions to the county and to private 
property holders win probably in
crease this amount another million 
dollars.

KANSAS IS NO LONGER A HOBO FARASISK.

IG IWPUceJ S E D '
THE BfcT BQAQD.be
KSGE5T 5ALAWCV 
ND OUB PFBWOHON 
3  FL N Tl w i t h  A  

ON TWfi FA»m 
SIVtN TO F F f*
griF i-ovee*

ft l i  reported that Kansas farmers have
v -■ *

gangs out after “ tourists."

« « s r r

Closed up the Office.
Mexico CKy: With an order from 

the first correctional Judge, the po
lice today presented themselves at 
the office o f  the illustrated comic pa
per. El Padre del Ahutaote, and oon- 

tbe entire Issue of the last 
(T which contained articles 

and caricature* of, the high 
o f the government. The e»

ip. The

■ell Weevil Depredations.
BecvUle. Texas: Much complaint 

of boll weevil la coming in from all 
sections in this part o f the State. 
On some farms they are said to be in- 
resting the cotton by the thousands, 
whtle In other places only a few have 
been noticed. Several farmer* have 
hired gangs of Mexicans and put 
them la the fields to pick the weevils. 
Moat of the farmers think that with 

favorable season the cotton will 
produce enough for them and tha boll 
weevils, too. and are not much wor
ried over the appearance o f the pest.

A very flood corn crop is now prao 
tically assured In this section.

•OMK FLORIDA PHILOSOPHY.

Education at the beat Is only a 
means to an end.

Peep hearts, sage minds, tike life 
as God has made It.

Every failure In life Is but a school-' 
master who will not let us play 
hookey.

There Is no poltroon Id the world 
so poor o f spirit but who can boast of 
some virtue.

Make your character so true and 
strong that It will hold supremacy 
over circumstances

Many men resemble the city of Phil
adelphia, good and pious as things ap
pear. but wicked under the surface.

It Is one of the dally laws of life 
that man grows strong through silver* 
slty and conflict, and wise through 
victory.

Vulgarity Is a deadly sin. though It 
does not destroy your chance for 
heaven, but perils your salvation In 
this world.

Right living and right thinking are 
the greatest promoters to content
ment, and contentment li happiness— 
something that kings with their armies 
cannot take from us.

The notes of a Florida whip-poor- 
will will awaken countless echoes In 
the forest eolltnde. While the full 
voice of n conceited man will not be 
beard In n multitude.

How on earth ran a wise man con
vince an Ignorant man of hts Igaor 
tnce?— Florida Ttmes-Unlon.

REFLECTIONS.

Wettermark Property Bold.
Nacogdoches. Texaa: O. W. Eas

on, trustee at the estate at A. Wet
termark A Son, bankers, sold the 
real estate o f the firm tbia afternoon 
by sealed bids.

On opening the bids it was found 
that Mrs. B. V. Davidson had bought 
the bank building for $10,100. A. 
Zeve bought the poetofflee building 
for 92211. Five hundred dollars for 
compress stoftk waa bought by 1. L. 
Sturdevant at |4»0. Tha aama amount

van sold to B. 
9461- The *V>!

Truth (a mighty, but It has never 
rat prevailed over the press ageat.

It la nowise to coat the first stone 
unless you have a pile of them la re
serve.

"Big treat lie deep.’’ says the New 
York Sue. But little trout chase more
lying-

Small boys are useful In that they 
give their fathers an excuse to go to 
the circus.

After nil Is said and done It must 
be admitted that race suicide would 
cvnatually settle the race question.

* rnmmm
If for twenty five cent* you can get 

a tintype that looks Uke thirty cents, 
la the phetographer oat a nickel?

When a man Inoculates himself with 
the virus o f cynicism he Is usually Im
mune from the Infection at cheertul-

Dunno aa there la say kind •’ plats 
to satisfy a small hoy’s appetite, said 
Deacon Wythe ’leas’a It be one er decs 
accordion plates.

What la man without a cuspidor? 
queried the Man Hater. And she an
swered the question herself: Just a 
Utile bit more of a hog.

He declared that he was his own 
boas, and they, knowing that he waa 
married. Immediately came to the cob 
elusion that he k U  not been married 
long.

T IB T ID  BY T IM *
Mrs. Robert 

B r a d e r ink, 
w h o  resides
at 1*16 Vir
ginia st, In 
Ban Antonio.
Tax., tells an 
u p « r  lenca 
that will In
terest every 
r e a d e r ;  it 
shows as well 
t h a t  Doan's 
c u r e s  a r e  
lasting cures

She says: “ Up to the early part of 
the year 1*02 I had been a sufferer 
from kidney troubles for many years. 
The pain In my back became worse 
and worse until It was a dally burden 
that Interfered with every duty. I 
waa much afflicted with headaches and 
dissy spells and was unable to rest 
well nights. In May, 1902. after uslnf 
Doan’s Kfdney Fills 1 made a state
ment for publication, declaring that 
they had entirely relieved me of the 
pain la my back. 1 have since then 
had a year's time In which to study 
the effects of the medicine, and while 
I have had slight touches of the trou
ble since, the uss of the pUls has al
ways driven away all signs of the dis
order and 1 have become convinced 
of the fact that the first treatment 
was practically permanent In Its e f  
fects, and I know that a box of Doan's 
Kidney Pills kept on band are a suffl- 
cleat guarantee against any suffering 
from tha kidneys or back. 1 should 
advise every sufferer to take Doan's 
Kidney Pills and 1 know that they will 
be surprleed and pleased with the re 
suit."

A FREE TRIAL of this greut kidney 
medicine which cared Mrs Broderick 
will be mulled on application to any 
part of the United States Address 
FosterMIlburn Co.. Buffalo. N. T. For 
sals by all druggists, price 60 cents 
per box.

You cannot catch flies with vinegar, 
for the simple reason that flies do aol 
Ilka vinegar.

Never smash a hedgehog with your 
flat, for you may have cause to regret
It

A WORD FROM BR KR WILLIAMS.

Heaven wasn’t built wld hammers 
en nails. I’d like ter somebody ter 
nail me down w'en 1 gits dsr.

Commenting upon n circular laeued 
by Vice-Freeident C. 11. Markham o< 
the Houston and Texas Central Rail
road, under date o f April 16th. 
copy of which was sent to each ageat 
an deapioye o f the above line, the able 

' editor of the Waxahachle Light haa.
! among other trite remarks, the follow 
I Ing to say editorially under the caption.
I Railroad Reform "

•'8ome time ago Mr. C. H. Markham, 
vice president of the Houston sod Tes
sa Central Railway. Issued a circular 
to all employes of that tine, requesting 
them to make It a point to treat every 
one with whom they come in contact 
civilly and courteously This la n re
form movement, and If followed out is 
bound to result In much good not only 
for the roads represented by Mr. Mark
ham, bat to every railroad line la the 
couatry. It sometimes happens that 
subordinate railroad employee, ’elotbed 
with a little brief authority .1 treat a 
portion o f tha public with whom they 
come la contact aa If they were con
ferring a special favor In answering 
simple qu<-«tlois or In giving any Infor
mation for which they draw n salary to 
give. One discourteous sad unaccom
modating employe ran make more saw 
sates for a railroad than can ever be 
counteracted by a score of eivll and 
courteous employes. Public sootiment 
makes the law and la great measure 
Influences verdicts of juries.

Bearing these considerations In mind 
It la of the first Importance that all 
railroad employes should manifest s 
disposition to accord civil and courts 
ous treatment to tba people with whom 
they have business dealings, acting In 
the discharge of these duties as agents 
for others.”

y f  C. LIPSCOMB, M. D-, 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
CROCK HIT, TKEAfl.

Office with D. F. Chamberlain.

D. A. RUHR. D. A. RUKH, J*.
JjUNN A NUNN,

ATTORNEYS AT LA W ,
CRf/CKCTf, TKXA8.

Will praclio* in *11 Courts, both 
6teto and Federal, in Texas.

KIDNEY DISEASES
in  the most fatal ol all dit-

! » 0  XIDHEY CURE II I

FITS arntmOy runs «•*«■<.»■
• r e  4a /  • « f e». SUM  • D lw i  S»r»« M e w .Sea* far r*KK SS.SO WWI W«U« u f im us i s a a  Ium . M .U IM IM  rsmsaiesia. ra.

Does It take a musical crank to play 
tbs hand organ?

Why It la the Beet 
Is hecaese made by as entirely different 
procsst. Defiance fitarrh it unlike say 
other, bettor sad one third more foe U 
m ill

* The fellow who speaks o f his lug
gage la trying to put on logs.

Btopo the Cough and 
W orks Off the < o !4  

Laxative Brooto Quinine Tablets, Pries We

Any girl who marries to please her 
folks usually gets the worst o f i t

It doesn’t take a contortionist to pat 
himself on the back.

COKrORATIIlM.nd Individual* wSo i reliable (Selective Service Ktanlo. g  
t>etrelive Sgewejr. iloulen, T u u .

In tha Bay o f Apis, In Samoa, a  aur 
reying party has discovered 463 dis
tinct species o f fltb.

SWWW

refunded. Contains 
emi- 

for

,  ■ e C A W B -B  O B T K C T I V R  A O B i t O f , 
Houiiee, leas*, tor trataeJ aa* reUaele i 
treilve terviee.

The man who puts his 
s should put his riches la

, ..... -
« '- * f jV. - y.-K*'

GIBSON is

\

\
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S U P E R IO R  
P A S S E N G E R  
S E R V IC E

M e x i c o !  T e x a s !  S t .  L o v i s !

OUR "HIGH PL Y U " IS THE PAMOUS MEX1CO- 
ST. LOUIS LIMITED TRAIN— THE EASIEST 
POD THE KODTH AND EAST.

DINING CARS TEXAS TO  ST. LOUIS.

New Um s  In Operation. New Lines Under Constrvctloa.

L. TRICTE, Sod View Presi lent A Ck?nrr»l Manager.
D. J. PRICE. General Passenger and Ticket Agent.

WATERS RECEDE ______
M T H E  FLOODED CITIES. 1 '

V-i

Danger Considered O ver in K an sas City an d  T opeka- 
in F e a r  of D isa stro u s  F lood—T K ree L ives  

A lr e a d y  L ost ii^ V icinity .

S t

The latest reports from Kansas 
City show that the danger from the 
flood Is over and the stricken Inhab
itants are counting up their losses In 
lives and property. There are about 
17,600 people temporarily homeless, 
distributed ss follows: Argentine, 2,- 
000; Armourdale, 16,000; Kansas 
City, Kan.. 4,000; Kansas City, Mo., 
6,000; Harlem. 600.

The rain ended June 2 and blue sky 
was visible for the first time In • 
week. The waterworks have returned 
operations and gas already has been 
turned Into the mains. This affect
ed Kansas CHy In Missouri only, and 
across the river the situation is more 
gloomy and the needs far greater.

A feature of the flood now regarded 
as Important Is the prospective 
change In the courses of both the 
Missouri and the Kaw rivers.

TOPEKA CALLS FOR AID.

sourl rivers is yet to come, and when 
It shall reach 8t. Louts and find aug
mentation from the high water in the 
Mississippi some less o f life is feared 
and destruction to property must en
sue.

The first loss o f lire attending the 
present flood in this vicinity was re
ported In the drowning of Mrs. Wil
liam Schmidt and her two children la 
n attempt to escape on a flat boat 

from Catfish Island, I n M i s s o u r i  
river, seven miles soufflwest of 8t. 
Charles. Schmidt and his family of 
four were compelled to abandon their 
home on the Island and loaded a part 
of their household goods on the small 
boat* In midstream the boat cap
sized and Schmidt was able to save 
only one of his children. •»*

In some places between here and 
Alton the river ie five to seven mllee 
wide, covering thousands of acres of 
farm land, destroying crops, and drtv-

Des Moines, Iowa—It has been prac
tically determined that there will be 
no extra session of the legislature. 
Gov Cummins is satisfied that he caa
supply the needs of the flood sufferers 
and tornado victims by borrowing 
money and having the next sessloa at 
the legislature approve his course. 
The situation in Des Moines is still 
disheartening, although the water con
tinues to fall rapidly. Train service 
on main lines Is once more nearly 
normal. At Ottumwa the water haa 
begup to decline, and the danger la 
past.

Davenport, Iowa—Flooded streams 
still block all railroads la this viciaity, 
but the Mississippi Is stationary two 
feet below the danger line.

Lincoln, Neb.—The flood danger haa 
passed In southeastern Nebraska, but 
tne high water has left the railroads 
In a badly crippled condition.

Lexington, Mo.—The Missouri river

&  o  o  o  n o  »■> o  t o o  3 L O Q O O O C  r > -o  c  o  . ■

The I'tianltnnusly Adopted Veoettou Spot 
o f  THK INITIATED le

with lie N nm eroee Heeerte, Saperb 
Clim ate, M atchless Scenic G randeur 
and lleaaonable Accom m odations.

M

Unable to Cope Alone with the Fear
ful Calamity.

With 10,000 people homeless, the 
Inhabitants of t’ie city threatened by 
contagion, crop i ruined and with 

i three or four weeks of time to pass 
before the flood Is entirely roceded.

1 citizens of Topeka decided to appeal 
{ to tho outside world for help. Gov. 

Bailey haa Issued a proclamation call
ing on tho charitable people of the 
country to send assistance la the 
shape of money.

A thorough investigation as to con
ditions In and about Topeka and In 
the water-covered portions of Kansas 

1 haa been Instituted. Much Informa-

SCENE IN FLOOOEO DISTRICT.

is the Shortest Route by wore then 160 miles, aad offers 
Double Dally 8olid Tnuns with Pullman Palace Draw
ing Room bleepers on each , Quickest Tint# by Hours; 
All Meets in Handsomely Equipped Cale Care—(a la 
carte)—at Kuesonable Pikes, and More Valuable Stop- 
Over Privileges than any ether line.

Write as tut "the
IslonasUoe.

ttHulty 111 ultra led 
They are Tree.

A. A. GLIHUO.V Gen. Pass. Agent,
Port W urth, Texas.

o . o , c 4 o  c  i f  o ; q ,0 X ' ; 0 0 : 0  0  0  a c ; o  s c  q

rVtlon was collected—enough to prove 
| l£ e  general situation Is little lees than 

appalling. The gist o f the Informa
tion thus gained follows:

Lose. In North Topeka, $2,000,000. 
Number of homeless, 10,000.
Flooded district uninhabitable for 

at least three months.
Known dead, forty-eight 
Sanitary conditions due to decay

ing carcases and human bodies prom
ises to he frightful.

Territory under water In Kansas 
probably 2,000 square miles, or 2,000,- 
#00 acres.

Crops this year la flooded district 
virtually ruined.

Rku valleys under many feet o f 
water and raising still la many

Added to the horror and uncertain
ty In this region Is the belief that 
many fanners and families lost their 

| Uvea. Bodies of the dead have been

*<3

O c
linealr 
lutmeit! 

-  Sunlles.
I M il 7 Hif. 

feren t makes 
o f  P i a n o s  
r a n g i n g  in 
w r i c e  f r o m  
11100  to $200 
—6 d ifferent

------—— makes o f Or-
T boso  g ood s  are sold  on  installm ent plan, 

trehaners w ill save from  85 to  30 |>cr cent by  
In ly ing  organs from  store. I keep a fu ll stock: 
o f  small instrum ents and supplies. C all and ace us. N. W. Cor. square.

H. DURST, JB.,
Surveyor, Inspector

tod General Agent,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Uffioo over Chamberlain's drug 
•tors.

SPECIAL Offer.
OtiTESTOJ SEMJ WEEKLY NEWS

*—ARD—

THE CBtOIE'f COBWEB 
_ flF M{ R* hr SMS
Payable In advance Subscribe at i 
while you have Um- opportunity to get 
the two papers lot but little more t

A New York young man. Alexaadar 
Smith Cochrane. V h o  Inherited $14,- 
000,070 (.'em his uncle, Is going' to 
atudy sociology and try to benefit man
kind. How Mr. Harry Lehr and Reg
gie Vanderbilt nuist pity a boy likethat

It la stated that 6,700 companies 
have been chartered la Mississippi 
within the past 18 months having aa 
aggregate capital of $90,000,000. New 
Jersey shall not steal the title of 
“ father of waters" if tha M lsslssip^s 
namesake knows Itself.

g  F. BROWN, M. D.t

PUY8ICIAN and SURGEON
crock rrr , Texas.

Office o w  Ilaring’s Druf Store,
a. a. stokes, m. f». j .  s. wvorraae, a . ».
g T O K E S  A  W O O T T E R S ,

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS.

aeSCUING C A T T L ff

seen floating In the torrent frequent
ly the last few -days. Hundreds of 
cattle were also drowned. When the 
water falls away and the bodies of 
animals and human beings are at
tacked by the sun. the physicians 
fear much sickness will follow. Al
ready the stench Is being noticed 
and In some quarters of the city is 
well-nigh unbearable.

FEARS FOR ST. LOUIS.
SI » '

Flood Almost Certain to Do Damage 
to That City.

Already beyond the danger line at 
8L Ixrals, the Mississippi river con
tinues to rise, and four or live feet 
more of water may he seen before the 
maximum Is reached. Reports from 
up the river Indicate that the rise 
will coatlnue for a day or two.

Much property damage has already 
been caused by the flood, but with the 
higher water to come It Is feared the 
loss will grow to enormous sums.

For a week the weather bureau 
has been sending out warnings of the 
floods sweeping down from the upper 
Mississippi and upper Missouri rivers, 
aad all have had ample opportunity to 
seek places of
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lng out the farmers. The greatest 
damage yet reported la at Missouri 
point, at the-confluence of the Mia 
sourl and Mississippi rivers, where 
several hundred farmers and their 
Camilles have been driven from their 
fertile lands by the high wster. Still 

in this section is
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mark o f 1SS1. 
floating down 
ment steamer
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G E N E R A L  FO U N D E R S A N D  M A C H IN IS T S
Repair W orK a Specialty.

T IM  SOAP
The World’s Greatest 
I  r Skin Soap.

World’s Sweetest 
Toilet Soap.

Tla tie firirt Praiart 
t f  Oiler Sbi S u n .

Civilization Has
DnnAtrfitnrlreneirateu.

ot  the World's 
. Soap, assisted by Cullcnra 

i th* greet akin core, for p ro- 
porl f yin* and bcantlfylug tU* 

inalag tba acaip o f  cruets. 
Sniff, and the atopping of 

, for eoftenlng, whitening 
[rod. rough and tore bands 
hca, Hcblngs and chafing*. 

Irritations, or too Arvo or 
perspiration, for nicer* tire 

i  many sanative, nnU- 
whlch readily suggest 

to women, aapecla'ly rooth- 
! aa far all the porpoeca of 

, both and nursery.
combines delicate 

i derived from Cntl- 
Incore, with the pnr- 
Inarodteots and the 
t  flower odoors. No 
mp ever compounded 
with It for preeerv- 

and beautifying tho akin. 
No other for-

i to be compared with It for 
i o f  the toilet* bath and 

> it combine# la one aoep 
oet effective akin and

WORTH 5 0  CENTS? 
j  A  B o tt le  O f

C u r e
1#

a world to
rare of all 
trouble*,

produce a medl- 
forma of Kidney 
and all diaeaaea 
hat will equal 

y Cure Ninety-eight 
treated with Smith's 

Cura that have come under 
i have been eared. WeaeU 

a positive guarantee. If 
rad. and money win be

HEr m e MBI
Medical Co., BA Louis, Mo. 

aad 1100. For aal# by

TO WOMEN!

WESTERN CANADA’S' IMMIGRATION.

Rapid Settlamsnt af the Wheat FloMa 
Lying North af the 4tth RaralleL

(From th* Chisago Record-Herald.)
“Canada has anticipated a vary 

haary immigration this year, and aha 
now has figures to show that the Is 
actually getting It la a way to meet 

• all her expectations. In the first four 
months c f  this year the doors of the 
Dominion opened to 49,673 persons, 
according to a report prepared by the 
committee on agriculture and coloni
sation of the Canadian parliament 
This la almost twle^ as large aa the 
Immigration la the corresponding 
months last year, and tally three 
times aa large as la 1991, the respec
tive figures being 32,493 and 13.393.

“ Most o f these newcomers hava 
been attracted by the wheat lands of 
the Northwest territories. They have 
moved direct to Winnipeg and they 
have turned that city Into a great 
ragip. In which they have been fitting 
themselves out fer the last stage of 
their advant «re for new homes.

“Of the immigration o f this spring 
a little over a third has come from 

j Orest Britain, the figure being 1«,4S7. 
j This la three times aa large aa the 

British Immigration at the correspond 
lng month* of th* preceding year, and 
It la within 3,699 of the number of 

j Immigrants that the United 8tates at
tracted from Orest Britain and Ire
land In th* onme period this spring.

| As to the remainder of the Immigra
tion Into Cana.ii 13,7.4 settlers cam* 
from the United States, a 69 per cent 
Increase over th* preceding year, sod 
10.446 from Oontirental Europe, a 40 
per cent Increase.

“Thee* 40,673 Immtgrarts Into Can
ada may appear trifling la compari
son with 397.070 persons who entered 
th* United States la the same period, 
but they are proportionately more im
portant to the country. Canada’s pop
ulation Is ca* fifteenth of our*, but 
her Immigration is now two-fifteenths 
as large as our*. It Is worth remem
bering also that Canada's Immigrants 
are almost entirely Anglo-Saxon and 
Teutonlo race*, while onr Immigra
tion Is now twodhlrda made up of 
Romance and fiav elements." 

“ Speculation *» natural aa to th*
' future of Canada In her relations to 
, th* United States whea her North- 
i west territories are filled ap, but tha 
! one absolutely certain fact of the near 
j future la that the United Staten Is to 

have a great competitor In the grain 
markets o f tto  world." 

i The above editorial article, taken 
from the columns of the Chicago Rec
ord-Herald of May I«th, shows th* 
condition of th* Canadian Immigra
tion, which as pointed out, has bad a 
constant growth—n marvellously in
creasing growth—for th* past six or 
seven years, until this year. It Is con
fidently asiuned tho Increase to Can
ada’s population, by way of Immigra
tion. will exceed 100.0N). This Is ac
counted for by the great agricultural 
resources which abouud there. It Is 
no fairy tale, but the mater-pf-fact 
experience o f th* tens of thousands 
bear ample testimony to the wealth 
and riches in store for all who choose 
to accept of th* opportunities of
fered. , . . . ”  *

Those who wish to learn more of 
th* country can secure Illustrated at
lases, patnp*’ lets, ate., giving full and 
reliable data Issued under government 
authority, by applying to any of th* 
authorised agents o f  th* Canadian 
government. These agents whose 
names appear below will quote you 
the exceptionally low rata* that take 
you to the free grant lands of West
ern Canada aad render you any other 
assistance In their power:

J. 8. Crawford—314 West Ninth 
street, Kansas City, Missouri.

| PRESIDENT’S TRIP OVER: I
* AGAIN IN WASHINGTON I

THE PRESIDENT’S TRIP.

Number of days............................ M
Number of miles traveled. .13,955 
Number of speeches fond* to date

(estimated)............ .................2S5
Total number of speeches on trip

(estimated)........... ....................400
Numbar of Statoa and Tarritorioa

visited.................  25
Number of towns and cltiaa via

itad................................. 147
Number of railroad linos used .24 
Trip began at Washington 9:06 a  

m., April 1.
Trip ends at Washington, Juno 5, 

7:06 p. m. - •

President Roosevelt finished his ten 
weeks' tour of the West June 5 at 7 
p. m., at which hour hie special train 
arrived at the Pennsylvania station at 
Washington. Nothing in th* way of 
a demonstration had been planned 
and there was no formal reception.

Mr. Rocuvelt will find much leu  
work awaiting him than might be 
Imagined from th* length of his ab
sence from the White House. All Im
portant communications have been 
forwarded to him, aad by means of 
the telegraph and su it he has kept 
right up with hie official duties.

On the Tuesday following hla re
turn the President goes to Cleveland. 
O.. to attend the wedding of Senator 
Hanna's daughter on June 10. He 
Is to speak at the National Baenger- 
fest at 'Baltimore oa June 16. aad 
the next day he will attend the Uni
versity of Virginia commencement 
exercises at Charlottesville.
' It has not been decided when the 
President will go to Oyster Bay for 
the summer, but he probably will go 
before the end of June. Mrs. Roose
velt A d  the children have arranged 
to move to their summer home .about 
Jane 15, and It la thought the Presi
dent will soon follow them.

Never before has a President of the 
United Staten made a “ swing ‘ round 
the circle" like the tonr of President 
Rooaeuslt. During the trip, which 
luted fifty-six days, be covered up
ward of 14,000 miles, aad addressed 
upward of 3,000,000 people.

It h u  been a remarkable trip In 
many ways. To begin with, th* work 
mappeo out by Mr. Roosevelt was 
such that no ordinary man conld hop* 
to go through with It. When Presi
dent N lcbolu  Murray Butler of Col
umbia University, left the President 
about a fortnight ago. he estimated 
that Mr. Roosevelt bad made about 
360 speeches up to that U na A study 
of the Itinerary shows that before bo 
returned to Wuhlngton the total 
reached about 0)0.

Another remarkable phase of the 
tour la the fact that twice the Presi
dent of the United State* h u  been 
cut off from the world—for two weeks 
while he w u  la Yellewstone Park and 
afterwards for two days, while In the’ 
Yosemtte. Only once before h u  a 
President of this country hid * him- 
u lf. President Cleveland had that 
distinction, snd there was excuse for 
it. He went to Deer Park. Maryland, 
for hls honeymoon, and only his most 
Intimate friends knew where to find 
him.

The other trips which President 
Roosevelt has made have been af
fected by accidents. When he was 
In Connecticut last summer he nar 
rowly escaped death in a trolley col
lision. Later, when he went on a 
tour, he w u  compelled to abandon It 
la Indianapolis because of an abcers 
wbtcb developed on his leg. But 
nothing h u  marred Mr. Roosevelt's 
grand tour, although he narrowly es
caped Injury In the Yellewstone. when 
a detective revolver cartridge explod 

| *d watle he w u  shooting at a mark, 
I and a piece struck him over the eye.

Altogether Prosment Roosevelt had 
a moat magnificent time on this trip. 
He left W uhlngton on April 1. In 
f h l-egn he made hls first stop of

any length and hls first formal speech. 
He u ld :

“ I believe in the Monroe doctrine 
with all my heart and soul, but I 
would Infinitely prefer to see It 
abandoned than to see us put it for
ward and blaster about It and yet 
fall to build up the fighting strength 
which alone In the last resort can 
make us respected by any strong for
eign power whose Interest It may hap̂  
pen to be to violate IL"

At Milwaukee he spoke on the trust 
question and at 8t. Paul on the tar
iff.

Minneapolis claimed him for part 
of a day and then he started for South 
Dakota. There the President felt at 
home. Jamutown. Bismarck. Man- 
dan, Medora were familiar places to 
him. especially Medora, where he 
made his home eighteen years ago, 
when he owned a ranch there. The 
cowboys snd all hls old friends turned 
out to greet him. But he didn't have 
much time for converutlon, because 
be had to make speeches. To an old 
friend he u ld  that he weuid give a 
hundred dollars for an hour's chat.

made aa many speeches. Denver w u  
the next Important stop. It was about 
this time that the President began te 
foregather with former Rough Rldera. 
It was at Pueblo that Mr. Roosevelt 
deserted the train to take breakfut 
with cowboys. He u w  a cook wagon 
drawn up near the train and he hus
tled forth In a hurry, showing that he 
knew th* ways of a camp breakfut. 
He liked that breakfut, and the cow
boys were amaxed at hla skill !• 
spearing pieces of steak and th* 
amount of coffee he consumed.

The sacrifice* that the former col
onel of the Rough Riders made to 
meet his old comrade* were emailng. 
Whenever he heard they were wait
ing to see him he would remain up 
to any hour, no matter how tired he 
was. The reunions gave him the 
keenest pleasure. At Santa Fe and 
Albuquerque there were cowboy 
sports, of which be never seemed to 
tire, and at Albuquerque he acted u  
godfather for Theodor* Roosevelt 
Amtjo. whose father w u  a sergeant 
la the Rough Riders.

He had a day iu the Grand Canyon

A Recent Picture of the President.

Mr. Roosevelt on April 9 entered 
Yellowstone Park for two happy 
weeks. Accompanied by John Bur
roughs aad a small escort the Presi
dent cut himself off from the world, 
lived In tents and enjoyed communion 
wfth nature. He traveled over th* 
deep snow on skis, he remained In the 
open for hours studying the ways of 
wl'd things, little birds and big beast*, 
bat not a shot did be fire at a living 
thing! He made twenty mil* tramps 
through the wild land and rode a big 
cavalry horae for hoars. H* loafed 
around the camp fire and listened to 
the talk oi the old days. .

The President came forth from the 
Yello estop* on April 23, bronzed, 
overflowing with good spirits and 1m 
□tensely strengthened and refreshed 
oy hls outing. Reluctantly he quitted 
the park and started on the d u b  for 
S t Louis, where be arrived on April 
39. There lie w u  the guest
o f President Francis. of the
World's Fair, aa was also former 
President Cleveland. Both took part 
In the dedication exerclua He put 
In part of a,day In Kanua City, and 
then pasted into Kanua, where In one 
day he stopped at eighteen towns and

and th* glory o f R tiled him with 
delight From the desert aad the 
sag* brush be pusned iato the land or 
flowers. California greeted him with 
open arms. At Ban Franc loco he wan 
th* guest of M. H. De Young. He 
had a strenuous time there, and ha 
waa ready .for the four days In th* 
Yoeemite valley, two of which he 
passed with John Muir end a woods
man high up 09 the mountain, where 
they all slept In the open, wrapped 
la their blankets The big trees 
filled hltn with amazement and he In- * 
dlgnantty ordered the cards defacing 
one of them to be removed.

The President then crossed the ftat* 
line In Nevada, where <»ov, Sparks 
compared him to Andrew Jackson, 
and called him “ Yonng Hickory." 
After a trip tnrough Oregon and 
Washington be .turned hie face east
ward.

He passed Sunday in Cheyenne. He 
again traveled across Nebraska and 
on Tuesday entered Iowa. Wednes
day and Thursday he w u  tn Illinois, 
where he made eighteen stops In on* 
day. Friday he traveled through 
Pennsylvania, reaching Washington 
at 7:96 p. m.

Neatly 690 missionaries of the Brit
ish and Foreign Bible Society are at 
work tn Anstmlla and New Zealand.

“The Klean. Kool Kitchen Kind”  of store# 
hasp you clean aad cool. Economical and 
always warty Bold at good stove stores.

In the last decade the Increale In 
wealth waa ene-*ev*o1h greater than 
It* Increase In population.

Nothing curea stomach troubles like 
JTBSON WKLL WATER.

to tha now Nile
ft*
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Is the big-
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R. H. Wootters left last week 
for Virginia.

■ .. . . . . ■  i . ■ ■ 0

Buy your woven wire fencing 
freiu the Big Store.

Tho “ district school”  haw 
indefinitely postponed.

been

IV ComvVeXt 

U v u q  S to r e

Fall Stock o( Fresh Drugs.
I^irgc assortment of patent 

medicines. Prescriptions 
filled by e x p e r i e n c e d  

d r u g g is t ......................

M um Irene Young of Greenville 
is visiting Miss Lena Kelley.

Misses Emily Smith and Myrtle| 
Bricker are visiting at Kennard.

Scythe blades, oat cradles and 
middle busters at the Big Store.

-----------— —  .  ■— - ^ n ........... ....................

"Force,”  a ready-to-serve, ready-to- 
digest, delightful food, brings the inde
pendent strength that comes of health.

Mia«es Sarah and l^ena Brom
berg have returned from Galves
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Deupree 
spent a few days at Oak hurst last 
week.

Miss Etta Finkelstein of Pales 
tine is visiting her sister, Mrs. H. 
Bloch. '

Go to the Lumber Yard for all 
kinds and sizes o f screen doors and 
windows.

Let the Big Store make you a 
price on barbed wire, hardware 
and furniture.

Mias Leta McCarter and little 
Bister of Lufkin are the guests o f 
Mias Frances Wootters.

Toilet articles of every de- 
. scription. Fine sods water 

fountain. Elegant assort
ment of fine cigars. The 

place is . ’ . . . .

" B . 3 .  C . W o b e T V a W ' s ,

*5\ve ’D tml^ V sV .

the
Let

The freshest groceries in 
city are at the Big Store, 
them have your order.

The nicest line of parasols and 
umbrellas are at the Big Store, at 
prices from 45c to $6.00. '

Don’t forget the boll weevil 
meeting at the court bouse Satur
day afternoon at 2 o ’clock.

For Salt or Xsohaag*.
The Crockett Hotel. For terms 

Mrs. Lucy Stubblefield.
T. F. John of Coltharp was a 

pleasant caller at the Courier 
office Thursday o f  last week.

The New Drug Store serves e 
greater variety o f cold dnnks than 
any other place in the town.

We keeps clean aad up-to-date 
drug store, and solicit your pat
ronage. Thb New Druu Stork.

J. E. Hollingsworth and M. D. 
Murchisoo were noted among 
those down from Grape land Sat
urday. t

Tbo'te silk mulls, in all colon  
and designs, are being cloeed out 
at real bargain price at the Big 
S t o r e . ____________

Dick Monk of Monroe, La., was 
shaking hands with bis old associ
ates and friends in Crockett this 
week.

If you want the purest and 
fresbost drugs used in your pre
scriptions take them to the New 
Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker King are 
chaperoning a party o f pleasure 
seekers at El Caney this week.

The potato crop has caused a 
good deal o f money to circulate 
that would not have done so 
otherwise.

The Lumber Yard is the place 
to get the best bargains for your 
money—come to see us.

T. R. Deuprke, Mgr.

G. M. Walker carries a com
plete stock o f coffins, from some
thing cheap to a cloth casket. Hia 
prices are right.

Wanted— 50,000* Nut Cracker 
tobacco tags at half cent each in 
goods at cash prices.

Daniel A Burton.
Ice Cream, Ice Cream Soda, 

Orangeade, Limeade, and a num
ber o f other nice drinks served at 
the fountain o f the New Drug 
Store. __________ _

A swell line of oxfords sod san
dals at the Big Store are being 
sold very cheap in order to reduce 
stock before taking inventory 
July le t  _______

The Houston Co. Lumber Co. 
have a complete stock o f every
thing in the building line, and 
prices the lowest. Satisfaction

Rev. A. J. Howard, the new 
pastor o f the Baptist church, ar
rived with his family from Dallas 
Saturday night and is now domi
ciled in the parsonage.

Scholarship fo r  Sale.
The Cocrier has a scholarship 

in one of the best business colleges 
in the state which it will sell. 
For t>articulars addross or apply at 
the Courier office.

County Judge Newman last 
Thursday appointed H. F. Crad
dock as commissioner o f precinct 
No. 2 to fill tho uuexpired terra o f  
W. E. Hail, deceased. Mr. Crad
dock is sitting with the court this 
week as a county hoard o f equali- 
zation. .

Miss Frances Wootters ia at 
home from Lufkin, where she has 
just closed a most successful term 
of instruction in music. After 
remaining a while with her mother 
and family, she will go to Vir
ginia to spend the rest o f the 
summer. _____________

Rev. Sandy Lyons, an evangel
ist o f considerable note among 
his color, is conducting a revival 
at St. Luke Baptist church. Some 
of Che eolored people have asked 
the Co u r ie r  to state that the 
white people are moat cordially 
invited to come out and hear him.

^ O O O . O O O ' O ' O O

Fruit Jars, 

Jelly Glasses

O f©  O  O  0  0  0 ( 0  0  0  0  0 0  0  0 0 ”

v.:

B a k e r  B r o ’ s.

guaranteed.

J. W. Arledge was shipping po
tatoes Tuesday at 88$ cents a bush
el and getting on an average o f a 
hundred bushels to the acre.

Dr. Jones, Dentist, Crockott, 
saves teeth—others extract, makes 
teeth without plates, and will take 
your approved note for werk.

All goods at the Big Store for 
the next 15 days will be sold atR 
great redaction, in order to re
duce stock prior to taking inven
tory, July 1st

Joe Smith o f  Troop has been 
employed as tomato inspector by 
shippers. He arrived Monday 
evening and entered upon his 

ities.
j '

Mrs. G. B. Lundy has returned 
visit to her Mater, Mrs.

Tomato growers are shipping 
from ten to twenty crates o f to
matoes a day. Shipments heard 
from have brought an average o f 
11.15 per crate.

Nineteen deaths and forty-five 
births have been reported to the 
county clerk by the physicians o f 
the county under the vital statis
tics law sinoe May 1.

For Salt.
Instantaneous gasoline water- 

heater for bath room. New and 
never used. Apply to

Mrs. Florence A rledoe.

The Woodmen will have an un
veiling Sunday afternoon at 8 
o’clock to which the public is 
invited. A  monument to the 
niemory o f M. C. Foster will be 
uncovered.

Taken up by undersigned, 7 
miles east from Crockett, the fol
lowing described bog: One spotted 
gilt, marked crop, split and under
bit in each ear, and overbit in 
right If owner does not claim 
said hog, I will proceed to sell 
according to law.

Joe Matlock.

Messrs. A. and John LeGory 
have sold their entire stock in the 
Houston County Oil Mill and 
Mfg. Co. to Tho*. Self. They 
are succeeded in the directory by
I. A. Daniel and S. E. Marshall. 
As president o f the oil mill com
pany A. LeGory is succeeded by
II. F. Moore, and John LeGory
is succeeded by Tbos. Self as sec
retary. _____________

Fruit Truusl Fruit Truuul! 
Fruit Truuu!!!

We have bought o f  Huntsville 
(Ala.) wholesale nurseries a car 
load o f fruit trees for delivery 
December next. Can sell Elber- 
tas at 3 to 4 cents here. No better 
stock in the United States. Cor
respond with us.

J. W. Hail,
F. G. Edmmton.

Soda 15 lbs for 25 eta.
Rioe SO UM for 91.00.
“ The Black Oat”  keeps things 

moving. 4t J im Brown.

John LeGory, late secretary of 
the Houston Co. Oil Mill and Mfg. 
Co., has associated himself with 
D. M. Craddock in the insurance 
business. The new firm will ap
preciate any business entrusted 
with them, t r '

Tho colored school closed Fri 
day and at night exercises wen 
had, consisting mainly o f solos 
and essays. A  feature of the ex
ercises it is said was the address 
o f C. W . Luckie o f the Prairie

Miss Ethel Wootters' music 
class gave a recital at the Lotus 
Club rooms Monday Evening. It 
was first proposed to have the re
cital at her mother's residence, 
arranging seats on the lawn for 
the comfort o f guests, but the 
rain Monday defeated the young1 
lady’s desires in the matter and the 
rooms of the Lotus club were re
sorted to. Quite a Dumber o f 
patrons and friends were present 
and despite the extreme heat the 
exercises were greatly enjoyed, 
the pupils all aoquitting themselves 
to the satisfaction o f the audience, 

was made visible after each 
rendition. It was evident that 
the program had been made up 
with much care and its execution 
was of that artistic nature which 
has always characterized the clos
ing exercises of Miss Wootters
music classes.

”  " • ••• *----------
Was w sating Away.

The following letter from Robert 
R. Watts, of Salem, Mo., Is instruc
tive. ” 1 have been troubled with 
kidney disease for the last five 
years I lost flash and never felt 
well and doctored with leading 
physicians and tried all 
suggested without relief.
I tried Foley’s Kid

Jo n
Mr. Joe Long died Friday 

morning last st 11:50 o’clock after 
a lingering illness which dated 
back to last fail. He had gradual
ly grown worse from the begin
ning and it had been known for 
two months that the end was grad
ually drawing near. ^He first tried 
the waters o f Marlin, but without 
relief. Later he was carried to 
the Sealey hospital at Galveston 
and there his malady was pro
nounced by an eminent specialist 
to be an incurable disease o f the 
bone. He was brought back to 
Crockett, since which time his life 
has been despaired of by both 
friends and relatives. Realising, 
himself, that the end was near, he 
made preparation for death, ar
ranging all business matters and 
resigning himself to the will of 
the Omnipotent Ruler.

The life o f Mr. Joe Long is one 
worthy o f emulation. He was a 
devout Christian, an exemplary 
citixen, a man o f undaunted cour
age for right doing. The vacancy 
caused by hia death will not 
be easy to fill. He will be missed 
in religious circles, in social cir
cles, in business circles, and he 
will be missed, more than any
where else, in the home, arobnd 
the fireside. The tfiie/f o f the 
widow is terrible.

All that remained o f Mr. Joe 
Long was laid to rest Saturday 
afternoon in Glenwood cemetery, 
following the funeral services at 
the family residence at 3:80 o’clock, 
conducted by Rev. S. F. Tenney of 
o f the Presbyterian church, o f 
which church Mr. Long was a de
voted member. A  large concourse 
followed the remains to the cem
etery, where the grave had been 
beautifully lined with flowers and 
where a last sad tribute was paid 
to the memory o f the deceased.

C lo s in g  of the S c h o o l.
In the prize recitation contest 

by the boys of the eighth grade at 
the opera house on last Thursday 
evening, John Barry, son o f Mr. 
Pat Barry, won the first prize, 
and Jim Lipscomb, second son o f 
Dr. W. C. Lipscomb, won the 
second. The first prize was $7 o f
fered by the school board, while 
the second wos 15 contributed by 
a party whose name was withheld. 
The boys all did well, but as one 
o f them remarked, they “ could 
not all get prize**.”

Twelve boys o f the ninth, tenth 
and °!“ ventb grades entered the 
prize declamation contest Friday 

rening. On this occasion the 
first prize was $10 m gold offered 
by Hon. A. A. Aldrich and the 
second $5 offered, as was the case 
Thursday evening, by an unknown 
party. When the contest was 
over Blum Wootters was awarded 
first honors and Romer Gallant 
second. Rev. E. L. Crawford, in 
presenting the prizes, said that 
the boys had all got more out o f 
the contest than the value of the 
prizes. A  feature o f the enter
tainment worthy o f special men
tion was the recitation by M 
Dell High.

A  T E X A 8 WONDEB
M M K  *

H all’s Orsat Disoovery,
One bottle o f the Texas Wonder, 

Hall’s Great Discovery, cures all 
kidney sod bladder troubles, re
moves gravel, cures diabetes, semi 
nal emisions, weak and lame backs, 
rheumatism and all irregularities 
of the kidneys and bladder in both 
men and women, regulates bladder 
troubles in children. It not sold 
by your druggist, will be sent by 
mail on receipt of 91. One small 
bottle ia two months treatment and 
will care any oase above mentioned 
Dr. E W. Hall, sole manufacturer, 
P. 0 . Box 629, 8t. Louis, Mo. 8end 
for testimonials. Hold by all drag 
gists. Smith A  French Drug Go., 
Crockett.

A fine vestibule train is 
Are you ready to get aboard I li 
not, there is a freight coming on 
behind. I f you are not ready 
then, you may walk.

Young people, the same is true 
in life. If you are prepared and 
ready with a good practical busi

es education you may take the 
vestibule tram where you will be 
surrounded with the comforts o f 
life. If you are not ready, you 
may take the slow, bumpy old 
freight or walk on behind with a 
little bundle o f clothes tied up in 
a rag and swung over your shoul
der.

Now begin m time, take one o f 
those thorough, practical, sad 
tensive courses in bookkeeping 
and shorthand at Tyler College, 
Tyler, Texas, and be prepared to 
ride in the vestibule train, sur
rounded by the luxuries of* life.

Write tor their uew 1903 
1904

V

Kim

Finally 
3ura and

Crockett, Tax., Jan. 80,1908. 
Dr. E. W. Hall, St. Louis, Mo.

Dear Sir: —I have used your 
Texas Wonder, Hall’s Great Die- 
oovery, for Kidney and Bladder 
trouble with good result and I 
cheerfully reeomtnend it.

Youre truly, F. P

"Stick To It.”
Geo. L. Heard of High Tower, 

Ceorgm. writes: "Eczema broke 
out on my baby ooveiing his entire 
body. Under treatment of 
family physician he got 
he oonld not sleep for the 
and itching. We used 
“ Banner Salve” on 
time it was gone be was 
The Doctor seeing it wae
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who, when he did what was right,
asked his tiiends toall come up and
pat him on the back. All o f
which might cause some people to

ly that be only did right to be
rallied around and made much ado
over. The man who pursues a
policy which he believe* to be
right regardless of consequences
and in the eud finds himself on the
popular side, we say that if he has

c o u r ie r ’ s r*m#dy for  the [ done so honestly, he does not feel
that any great amount of credit is

,, . ^ , . ■ ] due him for porsuingsuch a course.
CR"  ,,t o<,ronly did hb duty and certainly
. Br* °  ? ,.Rl' rP̂ r l every true map should be able to
l weevil oomuuttee publiah- , h„  he du, whal he M iev „ ,

S U N D A Y ’ S K IL L IN G .

Nfjfro Beats W ife’s S ea l
Jelly W ith Railroad Iron.

to

first page. You will do 
to read it and work along the 
advised by the committee.

per capita of circulation is 
There * is now for 

woman and child $20.34, 
.10 more than at the same time 

year, notwithstanding the fact 
»re are over a million more 

This new, high record of 
, circulation was estublish-

to be his duty. This paper docs 
not believe iu a newspaper putting 
itself on the beggar list, but goes 
before the public, as above stated, 
strictly on its merits as a county 
newspaper and as a business propo
sition, giving dollar for dollar.

t given out from Washington 
the reason Congressman Tom 

Bail resigned was that he wanted 
or o f Texas and thought 

ition a handicap. The dis- 
g o e so n to sa y : “ The pres

ent governor o f Texas was cboeen 
le still a member o f Congress; 

lis predecessor, Gov. Say- 
taken from the House.

this fashion o f choosing 
executives from representa

tives a strong feeling was growing 
Mr. Ball, being a good 
i, recognised i t / ’

Andrew Carnegie has offered to 
onate $10,000 to the Woman’* 

club o f Laredo for a public library 
building provided the city council 
will guarantee 10 per cent o f the 
amount annually fo t its support.

notified the trustees of 
library at Terrell 

ready to pay warrants 
; to the amount of 

It seems that Mr. Car- 
ready to establish li 

in all towns and cities that 
the requirements which 

Lett might get 
libraries by corres- 

with him
>3955555

tax on superfluous flesh is to 
in Stockholm, Sweden, 

to expert investiga 
,” say the city fathers, “ a full- 

■  or woman should 
weigh no more than ISO pounds. 
Parties exceeding that weight fur
nish proof triumphant that they 
are luxuriating too much in the 

of the world; that 
drink more than the 
citizen should. We 

ropose to tax super 
a progressive scale, 

o f 10 pounds, over 
,weight, costs 10 kron- 

i; 80 pounds cost 26 
80 pounds more than the 
kroners,*’ etc. The die- 

goes on to say that there 
“ an exodus o f Swedes this 

for the tax goes into effect 
ry, when all taxable 

tie weighed on the 
their stocking feet

B o ll W oovll
At the boll weevil meeting at 

the court house Saturday, Thos. 
Self was elected chairman and 
Geo. W. Crook secretary.

Chairmau Self made an interest
ing talk, saying that it had been 
ascertained that a  very large per 
cent o f the boll weevil (probably 
70 to 80 per cent) died, during 
the bard weather of the winter, 
o f exposure, etc.; that the remain
ing weevils came forth gradually, 
during May and June, from win
ter quarters and owing to the rap
id increase, from fifty to one hun
dred and fifty to each pair of 
beetles, it was very necessary that 
war ahould be made on this first 
hibernating breed. Mr. Self ee 
timates that one female beetle, 
according to the maximum num
ber o f eggs for one beetle,, if 
caught now, before the squares 
begin to form, (tbe beetles only lay 
in the squares or young bolls,) 
would be the means of destroying 
the breed, or about 88,500, the 
descendants o f tbe two parent bugs 
and this increase takes place in 
about three months, which shows 
conclusively that the tune to fight 
the weevil is right now.

A good many talks were made 
and Mr. Downes had read a very 
interesting and instructive article 
from tbe Galveston News.

Mr, Watson, a man from the 
boll weevil country, made quite 
an interesting talk, telling bis ex 
perienceand observation of how 
to fight the boll weevil, and in 
conclusion was voted the thaoks 
ol tbe meeting for his kindness 
and good advice.

Tho following committee of 
twelve was appointed to goto  work 
and provide ways and means to 
tight tbe weevil:

A. li . Wootters, H. F. Crad
dock, L A. Daniel, J. E. Downes, 
Mose Bromberg, L. D. Rogers, 
Jno. R. Mclver, Frank Farris, 
J. E. Hollingsworth, Henry Leav
er ton, and from Lovelady, Dr. 
W ill Collins aud W. B. Cochran.

The meeting then adjourned 
to meet again next Saturday, June 
13, at same place at 2 o’clock, and 
it is hoped that everybody who 
can will oome.

Poll Evil Rsmady.
. J. T. Joyner, Claxton, Fayette 
Co., Tenn.—The gurnlla, Captain 
Clint Fort’s remedy for fistula, 
poll-evil or knots or swellings on 
horses: Take strong lye soap, 
pulverised saltpeter and common 
salt, and rub the saltpeter and salt 
into the soap until it begins to 
stiffen, sod rob on the rising four 
times per day for one week, and

For the past three Sundays 
murder has been attempted in 
Houston county and in two install- 

1 ces accomplished. The last crime 
to bo committed was at Grapeland. 
Tbe other two come from Ken 
nard. Sunday a negro named 
Dave Hugly quarreled with his 
wife near Grapel&ml and beat her 
head almost to jelly with a piece 
of railroad iron. It is proper to 
state hero that these disturbances 
have all been among the colored 
population. Resuming, Dave and 
bis wife had not been getting 
along well for some lime. Sunday 
afternoon they were walking down 
the railroad track south of Grape- 
land and became engaged in a 
quarrel. Tbe husband became so 
enraged st the wife that he knock
ed her down repeatedly with his 
fist and securing the instrument 
o f death before mentioned ended 
her life, himself confessing that 
whenever she raised her head he 
beat it down. The negro was ar
rested by Deputy Sheriff Stubble
field and brought to Crockett 
Sunday night In jail Monday be 
feigned suicide, butting, his heat! 
against the walls and listening to 
the echo. Tbe walls stood the 
onslaught all right, aa did the 
negro’s head—his battering ram, 
if you please—and while he bee 
made known his intentions to die, 
the sheriff will see that be livee to 
stand trial.
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We are now offering to 
club raisers premiums 
which are all o f  value, 
and to agents a hand
some cash commission, 
if preferred to the priz
es. Agents and club 
raisers wanted in every 
town, village and ham
let in Texas and Louis
iana. W rite for full 
information. A ll sam
ples and information

FREE
________ _

1
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E L K H A R T ,  T E X A S .
\

An ideal country resort. New furniture, clean IksIn, 
splendid fere end accommodating service. Hot end cold 
baths, piano, dance pavilion, billiards, croquet, ping 
pong, dominoes, lawn tennis, swings and other games.

T A l A M k u w a  Asm | A m | m |

Water good for indigestion, constipation, kidney and 
liver trouble; also for rheumatism and all impurities o f 
tbe blood. Cistern water for those not needing mineral 
water. Apply to local agent o f I. A  G. S. R. R. for

tickets.special rates and return
• r it e  fo r

(

<

A W OOD PRESERVER AMD BEAU- 
l .  T i l  IBR

is iu every can of paint and varnish we 
sell. You should i.pply some to your 
window sash and winnow furniture at 
least once a year to keep them in good 
condition and long laetiug.

SMITH A FRENCH 1>RUU CO.

Intel] 
Intrant! 

-  Sinlies
1 Mil 7 dll- 

ferent makes 
of P i i n o i  
r a n g i n g  in

rr i c c  f r o  in 
1100 to $?00 
—6 different 

makes of O r
gans. These goods are sold on installment plan. 
Purchasers will save from 25 to 30 per cent bv 
buying organs from store. 1 keep a full stock 
o f small instruments and aupplies. Call and see i N. W. Cor. square.

FARMERS
NOTICE! W ORK

FAST.

We have bought more than one 
hand rad

G U ICE H A R R O W S
and can Mil them cheaper than last 
year. Better than moat cultivator* 
and as good aa the best for one- 
aeventh tbs money.

P R I C E  N O W  $ 5

J.C. WOOTTERS
&  Co m p a n y .

H. DURST, JR ,
S u m jo r, Inspector

lid  General Agent,

The Traveler
Who. con templates a trip to Colorado, 
Utah, California or the Northwest 
should know that

The Denver &
Rio Grande R  R

•♦'■v-' i,

widely known as “ The Scenic Line 
of tbe World,”  has more scenic at
tractions than any other route acroes 
the continent, traversing as it does 
the Rocky Mountain Region through 
Royal (Jorge, Canon of tbe Grand 
River, Glenwood Springs, Marshall 
Fass, Black Canon, Castle Gate, and 
the world-famed Salt Lake City. Its 
three through daily trains era equip
ped with the latest improved can  of 
ail classes. Its dining car service is 
unsurpassed. For illustrated pam
phlets address

B. K. HOOPER, O. P. A T . A.
Denver, C olo.

R. 1
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Buy 
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S. B. STOKES, M. n. J. I. WOOTTSBS, M. D.
KE8 A WOOTTERS,SF01
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